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A Fashionable Blowout.
At one of tlie most fashionable coun-

try places within 20 miles of New York,
where everyone is "high lip,"and where
no business of any kind is allowed, not

even the erection of a market, a picnic
was recently held, reports an exchange
of that city. In the course of the aflet-
noon the weather grew cold. It vas
an affair for grown-up people. The
children had been left at home. It was
one of these social functions the like
of which Ward McAllister instituted
at Newport. Some man mentioned a
drink, but said: "I don't suppose any
member of this party except myself had
the courage to bring uflask." Nosooncr
had he handed his out than every oilier
layman inthe party flashed his, ut whieli
there was a general laugh. The Indies
especially enjoyed it. One of the men
remarked that It was n pity the women
conhl not carry flasks so that the drinks
might be longer, whereupon every
blessed woman in the crowd pulled out
a flask. They were beautifully enam-
eled things in gold and silver and
precious stones. The sally that greeted
this amazing exhibition?every married
man in the party knew his wife had a
flask?was turned to a laugh at the i \-

pense of the dignified rector, who was
present. He stood it for some lime,
then nearly broke up the affair by haul-
ing out from his hip pocket a half-pint
bottle of a rusty brow nish color.

It is not generally known that this
country leads the world in the number
of offenses for which death is the pen-
id ty. Sixty-two offenses punishable
capitally is a startling number for one
country, yet so it appears from our
Ftntute books. True it is, that a ma-
jority of them come under the military
or naval codes, about 17 being included
in the civil code. Among these are
burning a ship at sea, robbery on the
high seas, robbery on shore by the crew
of a piratical vessel, detention of ne-
groes on board a vessel, seizing negroes
on a foreign shore, burning a dwelling-
house within a fort, laying violent
hands on the captain of a ship, treason
or any act of hostility against the
United States or any citizen thereof on
the high seas under the color of com-
mission of authority from a foreign
Mute, or on pretense of such authority

One safeguard of the country is u :
judge who refuses to grant, naturaliza- 1
tion papers to applicants unable to com-
prehend our form of government or to
lead English. The supreme court of
the District of Columbia is reported
to have set an admirable example in
recent naturalization cases. One appli-
cant frankly admitted that lie did not
understand the constitution, and the
judge refused to admit him to citizen-
ship. The safety of the republic de-
mands that naturalization tests should
be made more rigid, rather than easier.
!J lie time is past when the subject eon
be dismissed with the careless asser-
tion that our body politic is proof
ugainst poisonous material in the form
of citizenship indiscriminate lv con-
ferred on ignorant immigrants.

The Tampa Times contends that "a
large section of the Florida orange belt
must find a substitute for that fruit as
a main crop," and urges the cultivation
of other products. Of sea island cot-

ton it says: "Unless the testimony of
old settlers is to be wholly discredited,
u time was, before the culture of
oranges took place, when long staple
cotton was a profitable crop in this sec-

tion of Florida. A good deal has been
raised this year in some adjacent trini-
ties, and the experience of its pro-
ducers should be carefully considered.
If its cultivation can he made profitable
It should be engaged in sufficiently to

justify the erection of gins and tlie es-
tablishment of regular houses to buy
and handle it."

A. Oswald sells moil's and boy>* winter
caps at 10c.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thursday, Nov. 5.

Five hundred workingmeu on the St. j
Paul building were ordered on strike.

Edward John Poviiter, R. A., was elect- j
e l president of tho Royal academy in Lou- j
don.

Shelik Pasha was appointed to replace |
Nazi in Pasha as Turkish minister of po j
lice in Constantinople.

Mrs. Louise Watkinson, a Christian sci- :
enlist, indicted on a charge of larceny, i
was arrested in New York.

President Cleveland issued a proclama-
tion designating Thursday, Nov. 20 as a

day of national thanksgiving and prayer.
Henry H. Adams, ex-treasurer of Kings

county. N. Y., was arrested in Brooklyn
on an indictment charging misappropria-
tion and was admitted to bail.

Old Chnuncey Johnson, a veteran bank
and sneak thief. 71 years old, who has had

a remarkable criminal career, was arrest d
on suspicion in the Bartholdi hotel in New
York.

Friday, Nov. 0.

John H. Tmiiati. the wealthy cotton bro-
ker, bankc r and railroad man of New
York, died suddenly at his country place
in the Berkshire hills.

A full pftrdon was granted to ex Queen
Liliuokalani by the government °f Hawaii
for alleged offensive partisanship in con-
nection with the presidential election.

Chief Engineer Parsons of the rapid
transit commission of New York submit
ted a plan for rapid transit, with east and
west side routes, to cost less than $20,000,-

A careless painter threw a match into
an oil can. which exploded, setting lire to

a flat in West One Hundred and Twenty-
sixth street, New York. Mamie Deaeher.
7 years old, was Imrned to death.

Saturday, Nov. 7.

A burglar at New Brunswick, N. J..
opened a safe after having mathematically
figured out tin- combination, took S2OO
aud made Ids escape.

Frederick Bollenlieek, a primary school
pupil, tried to stall his teacher with a pen-
knife in Blooinflchl, X. .1., when she at-

tempted to correct him.
Assembly man Nixon of Chautauqua.

O'Grady ofMunroe and Shercr of Albany
counties have announced their candidacy
for the oilice of speaker of the New York
assembly.

The iUght Hon. John Morley, M. P..
in a speech delivered in Glasgow implied
that lie advocated Sir William Ilarcourt
for the leadership of the Lilieral party in
Great Britain.

Two masked men tried to rob the Cham-
pion restaurant, oil the Bowery, in New
York. One of them carried a revolver.
They were frightened away by the cashier
and two waiters.

In the Clerkemvell court of sessions,
London, Mrs. Walter M. Castle of San
Francisco was found guilty of shoplifting
and sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment. though specialists testified that she
was mentally irresponsible. Her husband,
who hail been indicted with her, was ex-
onerated from all blame.

HIon day. Nov. I),

The Cuban filibustering tug Three
Friends was seized at Mayport, Fla., by
the revenue cutter Boutwell.

A burglar, so swathed in stolen femi-

nine finery that ho could not walk, was
caught at the house of David .Sicher in
Yonkors, N. Y.

It is reported from Berlin that Prince
Bismarck has been ordered to go to that
city in order to come to an understanding
with the emperor of Germany.

Chairman Hackott of the Republican
state committee announces that the organ-
ization willsupport ornelius X. Bliss for
membership in Mr. Mclvinley's cabinet.

Advices from Iviinsu, the northwest
province of China, are that the imperial
government in putting down the rebellion
has executed an average of 1,000 Moham-
medans a day for two weeks.

.Tames Byrnes, a burglar, who pawned
stolen goods to consult a fortune teller.
wa> arrested as soon as he had heard her
prophesy success and good fortune and
was ideiitilid and held for trial in Jeffer-
son Market police court in New York.

Tuesday, Nov. 10.

Twenty people were drowned in a colli-
sion between two steam ships at the mouth
of the Guadalquiver river, in Spain.

The Imtt' ship Texas sank in the mud
if the Cob rock in the Brooklyn navy yard.
Her engine room was filled with water.

A dispatch to the London Standard from

Berlin announces that Baron von \Yiss-
inann. l ite governor of German East Af-'
rica, lias been elected president of the Geo-
graphical society.

I)r EYaneis H. Rankin, ono of the most
prominent and most highly esteemed phy-
-icians in Rhode Island and well known

in New York, Boston and all the large
cities of the east, died at Providence.

Napoleon Barony, the distinguished pho-
tographer and artist of New York, died
suddenly. Mr..Snrony was found dead in
his bed in his house at 12<i West Forty-
seventh Hi- fi For Mime time past he had
been suffering from illhealth, and it is be-

lieved that Ids sudden passing away was
duo to apoplexy.

Deafness ( annul lie lurcil

by local applications, sis they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.There is only one way To cure deafness,
and that is by cor->iitutionai remedies.
Deafness is cans- 1 by an inflamed con-
dition of the mi c us lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube pets
inflamed you have- i rumbling sound orimperfect hearing, ami when it is entire-ly closed deafmis the result, and un-
less the inllamiuion can be taken out
and this tube rest on 1 to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrnh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) ,
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for eiiculars, free.

F. ,1. CII i;XKYit ( <)., Toledo, 0. j
Sold by druggists, 7oc.

Bed room Miites. si'",, at Sweeney A
Perron's. Ilazleton.

§1.30 a year is all the THIOL XE costs.

UirOItTANT DOCUMENTS.
Treaties Made by Uncle Sam with

Foreign Countries.

The Ncgul ia lions Preceding llie Hough

Diufi Art* Ceremonious aud l.ong-
Wluiied, \ ery ortvn Consum-

ing Many Years.

[Special Washington Letter.]
The newspapers have been filled with

I speculations and inquiries concerning
| the treaty obligations existing between
this country and Spain which stand in
the way of the recognition of the bel-
ligerent rights of the insurgents. Un-
doubtedly the majority ofour people
have earnestly sympathized with the

j patriots there, and have desired this
government to interfere in the interest
of humanity and of patriotism.

President Cleveland has strictly ob-
served the international law in such
oases, and has also complied with the
treaty agreements between the two

countries. According to the comity of
nations this courftry could not inter-
fere in Cuban affairs without ample
provocation, because the other civilized
nations of the world might have some-
thing to say on the subject. The [low-
ers of the nations are well balanced,
and it is to the interest of every nation
to prevent the extension of arbitrary
power. Upon this principle the Monroe
doctrine is based. No power in Europe
shall extend its possessions upon the
American continent without the con-
sent of the United States.

Treaties are necessities of modern
civilization. When an occasion arises
which requires an agreement between
the United States and any foreign
power, the minister or ambassador rep-
resenting that nation at Washington
confers with our secretary of state,
under orders and directions from his
government. Immediately thereafter
letters are exchanged between the

diplomatic representatives of the two

governments, and everything is made a
matter of record. Moreover, according
to diplomatic usage no typewriting or
printing is allowed, but. all of the cor-
respondence is carried on with pen and
ink.

After full correspondence, and a com-
plete understanding, the foreign min-
ister or ambassador calls upon the see-
rotary of state, and they two frame an
agreement which shall cover all of the
points in controversy. This is called a
rough draft, and a copy of it is sent to

the foreign country. Nothing is done
until the rough draft is returned; aud
usually it contains amendments or
suggestions from the foreign govern-
ment. If the secretary of state does
not agree to the proposed amendments

SEAL OF THE UNITED STATES.

the fact is communicated by mail; and
'his matter of treaty correspondence
may go on for years before a final agree-
ment is reached. But usually within u
few months agreements tire reached,
and then the formal treaty is written.

There are always two copies Qf the
treaty, one for this government, and
one for the foreign government. The
copy retained by the United States con-
tains the treaty in double columns, the
first column being in English, and tli?
parti Ilei column in the court language
of the foreign power. A treaty between
the United States and Great Britain is
written in only one column, because
both nations use the same language.
The court language of a majority of
the nations of the civilized world is
French, even autocratic Russia conced-
ing the universality of the use of that
language in the diplomatic world.

A border of red lines carefully drawn
surrounds the writing of the treaty,
and the pages of the original copies are
bound together at the back with a silk
ribbon representing the national colors.
The silk ribbon which binds the copy
retained by the United States bears the
red. white and blue colors of our na-
tional emblem.

Then conies the formality of signing
the treaty. The secretary of state signs
his name directly beneath the two col-
umns, and the foreign minister signs
his name directly beneath the signature
of the secretary of state, and this copy
of the treaty is filed in the archives of
the department of state. But the copy
which is to be sent abroad is first
signed by the foreign minister, and the
secretary of state affixes his signature
beneath. The great seal of the United
States is affixed to each copy, and the
great seal of tlie foreign power is also
{ilaced upon the deed. Then the treaty
is complete, so far as the executive
branch of the government is concerned,
but in this country anil in limited
monarchies the consent of the legis-
lative branch of the government must
lx obtained. Russia, however, com-
pletes her part of the treaty in all cases
when her minister affixes his signature.

In this country it is the duty of the
secretary of state to formally notify
the senate of the proposed treaty, and a
copy or the treaty is officially laid be-
fore the senate for its consideration
Treaties are regarded as secrets of
great importance, and they are only
considered by the senate in secret ses-
sion. It requires two-thirds of the sen
ate to ratify a treaty. When any treaty

jreceives the approval of Iwo-tbirds of
j t hesenote,the secretary of the senate se-
cevtly informs tho secretary of sate,
and then the president of the United
States affixes his signature to both
copies of the treaty, and the foreign
minister secures the signature of his

I royal master to eueli copy. Thru tlie
| treaty is complete and of l ull force, and
!it becomes tlie duty of the chief ex-
; ecutive of each country to make procla-

| tnation of the fact to tlie world. This is
| sometimes done by private corrospond-
enee, but usually by public procluma-
liou.
i A treaty between two great nations is

a solemn obligation, anil therefore a
j great deal of time is taken in giving

i consideration to all of the points under
I discussion. Concessions made to-day

may prove embarrassing 50 or 100 years
hence. Therefore diplomats must dip

j into the future far as human eye can
j see, and forete.ll if possible the effect

: which the various provisions of the
i treaty may have upon the succeeding
i generation. Consequently it is not to

; be wondered at that the processes are
elaborate and the proceedings pains-
taking on the part of both governments

j Some treaties are intended to be bind-

tEVERSE OF UNITED STATES SEAL.

ing indefinitely, and some are entered
into merely for a specified period of
time, but treaties are usually intended
to be lasting. As soon as a treaty is
completed in every sense of the word,

and proclamation has been made, the
public printer at Washington prints
500 copies of it for the use of the dc
partment of state; because the depart-
ment sends a copy to cucli of its repre-
sentatives in the country with which
the treaty lias been made. Copies ure
ilso sent to all of our diplomatic
officials who may lie in any way affected
by the treaty, so that.all may be proper-
ly informed and govern themselves ac-
cordingly. The great seal of the United
States is affixed to the original ratified
copy, to the exchanged copy, and to the
proclamation of the treaty. It is
stamped on n wafer of white paper and
is stuck to the document with muci-
lage. The seals of South America
countries are similarly affixed, but the
treaties with Eurojiean countries are
always sealed in wax.

The scaling of n treaty is a formal
ty of vast importance, and every nn-

cion carefully guards its seal so that it
cannot lie improperly used. The great
seal of tJie United States is under loci:
and key in the department of state,
and is always closely guarded, RO that
It is practically impossible that anyone
"hall ever get an imprint of it. The
seal is a die made by a prominent jew-
elry firm in New York, and itis regard-
ed ns one of the most beautiful Reals in
the world, in point of skilled workman-
ship as well as in its design.

Treaties are regarded as of such con-
fidential importance, that they a-c
never divulged before the time for
ilieir proclamation. Newspaper cor-
respondents will resort, to all manner

r f devices in order to get advance copy
of a treaty. In 1872 the whole workl
was astounded when the New York
Tribune published in advance a full
copy of the pending "Washington
treaty" with Great Britain. The cor-
respondents of the Tribune were SUD-

moned here and placed under arrest,

but *hey declined to state where they
received their copy of the treaty. They
were imprisoned for two or three weeke,
but were finally discharged. They
would nqt tell. Newspaper correspond-
ents at Washington are usually honor-
able men who willsuffer themselves
??nthcr than betray the men who fare*
them with news.

In ISO 4 there was a sensation caused
'n the diplomatic world when a pros?
association published the Russian ox-
' radii ion treaty. But nobody could die
(over how it lieeame public. That

1reaty had lxen pending for several
\ ears, and several senators were deter-
mined to lcill it, because they did no*

want this country to be searched for
criminals escaping from Russia, They
aid that the treaty was too nmoh like

the fugitive slave law, and itwao while
ihis discussion was going on in secre*

session that ihe treaty was stolen, or
purloined or Borrowed, ami uncere-
moniously published.

The treaties on file in tiie department
of state are very interesting, but sel-
dom seen. The seals of the various couti-

mes are curious. The seal of Great
Britain is as big as a plate, and repre-
sents Victoria on her throne. The treaty
with Persia is in a silk bag three feet
long. The extradition treaty with
Sweden is in a silver case inclosed in a
box of polished wood with brass clasps.
Ihe treaties with China are odd indeed,
being written on yellow paper pasted
on linen,find in the form of a book. The
treaty of ISGB is in a box of lacquered
ware sprinkled with gold. That is n
Chinese trick, and Yankee ingenuity
has never been equal to the. task cp

sprinkling gold on jiaper so that it will
stick, and then to make ink adhere to
'ho gold and paper alike.

The treaty with the Fiji islands is
merely a whale's tooth. A token from
an African potentate is an elephant'®
tusk. A robe of grass trimmed with
features constitutes the treaty with
Samoa. The acceptance of these tokens
by the United States constitutes n
treaty. To send then) back would mean
a declaration of war.

SMITH D FRY.

Never Saw a Locomotive.

Mrs. Rebecca Keener, 84 years old, re-

I siding near Lancaster, Pa., has never
j seen a locomotive or train of cars, al-
though she can bear the whistle of the

I engine from her borne. She is an active
I woman and docs all the work about her

j home. She and her husband recently
celebrated the sixtieth anniversary
>f their marriage.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
NPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table itieffect December 15, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow lUmd, Roanami Hazleton Junction ut 530, 600 um,4 15 u
ni. dailyexcept Sunday; and 703a m, 288 u in.Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,lomhickeii and Duriiigcr at 5 30 u in, p in, daily
except bunduy; and 7 03 a m, 238 p m. Sun-day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida andSheppton atiiOOa m, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept Suu-day; and 03 a in, 238 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llazlcUm Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringcr at 035 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 853 u in, 1 22 p iuSunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 39, 11 10 a ui, 4 40 p mdaily except Sunday; and 7 37 u m, 30b p m!
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Torahicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan.Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Hazle Brook,.
Eckley, Jeddo ami Dillton at 3 35, 5 hi p ui,
daily except Sunday; uud 9 37 a ut, 507 p ui.

, Sunday.
| Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

ltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hu/.lc-
tou Junction and itoun at 7 11 u in, 1240, 5 35
P in, dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 09 a iu, 3 44

: p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow

ltoad, Stockton, llazlo Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drilton at 5 26 p iu, daily, except Sunday;

i and 8 09 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BoaveiMeadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,

Jeddo uud Driftonut 3 09, 5 47, 626 p iu, daily,
j except Sunday; and 10 0b a ni, 53b p iu, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazleton Junction with
; electric cars tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-ricd and other points on the Traction Com-

I pany's line.
j Trains halving Drifton at 600a m, Hazleton

; Junction at 6 39 a in, and Sheppton at 7 lluui,
connect ut Oneida.Junction with Lehigh Valie\

| trains cast and west.
Train leaving Drifton ats3o a in makes con-

I auction "t Deringer witli P. U. It. train loi
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Uarrisburg and poiun

; For i lieaccommodation ofpassengers at wa >
stations bel ween Hazleton Junction and Der-
itUfcr, an extra train will leave the loriuei
point ui 350 p iu, daily, except Sunday, ai ri\
leg ut Dci'lnger ut 5 00 p in.LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

J EIIIUII VALLEY RAILROAD.\u25a0l?' August 17, 1896.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cleanliness und comfort.
AUKAMUEMKNTOF I'ASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVEPRE ELAND.
6 05, 8 45, 936 a in, 1 40, 4 36 p m, for Judd<,

Lumber Vurd, Weatheriy, Mauch Ciiuuk, Ai
lent own, Betbleliem, Phila., Euston und New
l ork.

9 36. 10 41 a m, 1 40, 2 33, 4 36, 6 15, 7C6 p m.for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber Yard,
Stockton and llazleton.

9.at, i 0 4i a m, 3 33, 4 36, 700 p iu, for Hazle
ton, Delano, Muhanoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, Ml runnel, Shuuiokin and Pottsvllle.7 30, 7 58, 10 56, 11 54 a in, 6 15 p in, tor Sandy
Run, White lluvcn,Glen Summit, Wilkesburn
uud Plttaton.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven, Glen

Summit and Wilkesbarre.

11 40 a m and 324p in lor Drifton,Jeddo, Lum
tier Yard and Hazleton.

334 p in fur Delano, Malmnoy City. Shenan-doah. Weatheriy, Maueh Chunk, Alleutown,
I'liiladelpliiaand New York.

ARRIVE AT FBEELAND.
7 36, 7 58, 9 30, 10 56, 11 54 u in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 16,

046 pm, from llazleton, Stockton, Luiubei
Vurd, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 26, 9 30, 10 56 a in, 2 20, 515 p m, fron
Delano, Malmnoy City, Shenandoah, Shuiuokii
and I'ottfcVllle.

9 20, 1056 a m, 12 58, 6 07, 0 16 p m, fron
New York, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allen-
town and Munch Chunk.

9 30, 1041 u in, 2 33, 7 06 p m from Sandy Run
W bite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre aimPitts tou.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56, 1131 am and 324 pm, from Huzleton

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m, 3 10 p in, from Delano, Malmnoy

City, Shenandoah, SliamoKin and i'oitsvillu.
For further informatiou inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Pass. Agent,

.. , ? Phila., Pa
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
H itch-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale.
W willsave you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle lino. Catlog free. Beauti-
ful substancial Bicycles athalf price, guaranteed

1 yoar. No udvance money required. We send
ly express and allow a fail examination, ifnotright return at our expense. Now ipn't that fair?
Write us. Brewster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS!
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
Chains, Bearings,eto. 150 valuable pointers for
rulers. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsella on
sight. Agt. wanted. J. A. Slocum, Holly,Mich

a day. Agfa, wanted. lOfastßoller
R> money for Ante. Catalog FREfc

K. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Mrs. William 11. Vandcrbilt was burled
in the family mausoleum at New Dorp,
N. Y.

Congressmen in Washington assert that
a special session of the Fifty-fifth congress

| will be called.
Cuban residents of New York have

formed a society to devise a plan of govern-
ment for the island.

The battleship Texas, which was partial
! ly sunk in Cob dock at the Brooklyn navy
yard, was pumped out and floated.

Mrs. Langtry the actress, gave testi-
mony in London, in her divorce suit. She
accuses her husband of deserting her.

Cora Abbott was burned to death inhei
father's house, in Milton, W. Va., in a

; fin* which, it is alleged, was started by
j outlaws for revenge on the young woman.

; A cable dispatch from Panama, Colom-
j bla, states that an alliance has been formed
between Venezuela and Ecuador which ex-

; cites suspicion and apprehension in Colom-
i bia.

Senators Hansbrough anil Pettigrew
have declared that they would not, as sil-

! vor men, offer any obstruction to a tariff
1 act which President Elect McKinloymight

| suggest.

The relatives of Aylmer W. Cooper, who
died on Monday in Roosevelt hospital, in ;
Now York, from injuries received inusa- i
loon last week, believe that he was niur- i
ilereil. and an investigation has been begun !
by the authorities.

John Rogers, a coachman employed by
Richard Brandos, a New York wine mer- !
chant, at his country place, near White
Plains, N. Y., murdered William Smith, !
a farmhand and accidentally killed him-
self while pursuing Henry Weiss with a
shotgun.

If you wisli to order a musical instru-
ment for a Chisttuas present call on T. '
.1. Watson, East Main street, agent for i
mandolins, guitars, banjos, violins and I
autoliarps. All grades at very low j
prices. All kinds of strings for instfu- j
meiits a specialty; complete stock always

j on hand.

[ Don't be imposed on by buying in- '
ferior footwear for the winter. The ;
Woar Well has the best and cheapest.

A. Oswald has a full line of men's and
boys' dress and working gloves. Prices j

I we very low.

ICASTQRIAI
for infants and Children.

THIRTY years* observation of Castoria trtih the patrnnagft of
millions of perionn, permit ns to speak of itwithout gnossing.
It is unquestionably the host remedy for Infants nnd Children

the world has over known. It is harmless. Children lihe it. It
gives them health, jtwill save their lives. In itMothers havo

something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect ns a

child's m©dicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria onres Diarrhoea. and Wind Colio.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralises the effects of carhonlo acid gas or poisonous nir.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-siae bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea orjiromieo

that itis just as good " and "will answer every purpose."
Seo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac"simile yy y
" is on every

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

(TC rtA L° OK MOTHERS A RAiIE TREAT rO.T YOU ALL

~

IA Jn.ljif Bays Sampson Suit, nth Extra Pair of Panto, for V/ h\V AND WB PAY I:XPRESS CHARGES TO YOl"? DOOR. 8 V/ |
RCMCMBER, you luy direct from one of thsLirgest \Vhl?s.i!? (.' ..iin-r ; ;..nufacturers in America I

In J,t OUR

Z" stos

Olive Wji\ t \ \° *S>

Brown Jjl
4 9 1&

' '
(

TP ? 1 'pjurnti- IC 2.7 i Hoy-. Sampson Suit
with \ xir.i i . I to 06 made from an

"\u25a0'P ' ? ? -I ; ? :t. in I t Black, Dark Blue,
Oxford c.r ;-y and Olive Brown, 4n sizes from
>to<iv, so: i Ihiv a?>nvuo up as per cut ]

I'trlo ' t<*d with ?; n ollar, braided '
lui' i with a !at Black

and Work-
I manshtp thiouchout the best money can procure.
I (.oat r ? ' ? \u25a0?I >. ts .1 Top and Cash Pocket,

i 1 ' 4 \u25a0 '.vJ on ail Pants, also Pistol

m to to 15years of age made up as

I It ble Bt ea>tcd with extra Pants

l
wp~p' j

TO EVi;i:YBODV! trj
our llluMrsiech - ; ' 4:m
P.iceU

find Boy' Suit ] Our'

from qjc. lip.J Da! ;; I- V-3 £rice

Vouil.r, 1.01131 I;*'/ R
~ t^j

Pants Suits frorJ
, rfefd Price

Mens Suits from] cilvc
?1 P.r ! .? 1

E. ROSENBUF.G3E & CO., ZOi E. m a,'jew York City |

} f

i Peirce
i School j|
; 3and Year.

b fcji,,VVWw3. $-

? A representative American Busi- y 1ness School for both sexes, founded m j
" by TIIU*!AS MAY PKIKCR, A. M., K,
* Ph. 1). Couples RyNtrmntlc ui*l- P i
I lies* training with a practical, C 1
N sound and useful Knglish educa- > 1
j tion. it <iii-rs three full courses:? ," |

" Business, .Shorthand and Type- i "

I writing, English; the whole con- 1 ?x stltutlngan Ideal combination. ] J
" Urnduatcs are cheerfully assisted , *

* to positions. I "

" Both Day and Night Sessions are 1 ?

* now running. Students received | \u25a0

" at any time. i *

] PEIKI'K SCHOOL, 017*010 Chestnut St., Phllada. IJJ
I , Record llulldlug. ?

, ibcxcxxmxxxxxxxxxmx L
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MARKS,
OESION PATENTS,
COPYRiCHTS, etc.Forlnfomatltm anil fron Handbook write toMUNN& CO.. 861 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.Oldest bureau for securing patents lu America.

Every patent taken out by us is brought beforetlie public by u notice given freo ofcharge lu tho

circulation of any Rcientlflc paper Intho
inati i Sl' cmlhUy Illustrated. No intelligent

Ji . w|t'ut It. Weekly,
. ...

Address, MUNN' <K CO,,
IIULiMihu.s, ,|ot Broadway, New YorkCity.

Watch 11 io date on your paper.

IfWPtWIP#Best ( ougli Syrup. Tastes Good. ÜBO ML
Intime. Sold by druggists.

HSSSEigraEigIXSZH p

Machine?
pn not lie deceived by alluring advertisements and

think you can get the bent made, llnest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
for a mere nong. Buy from reliable manufacturersthat nave gained a reputation by honest and pqtinrn
dealing. There Is none in the world that can equal
in mechanical construction, durability of working
parts, Hneiicss of finish, beauty in nppeurnnce, or hasas muuy improvements as the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
OBANOK. MASS. BOSTON,MARA. 28 UNIONSQUARE, N/£

CHICAGO, I IX. ST, LOUIS, MO. BAIXAS, TEXAS.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAD. ATLANTA, UA.

FOR SALE BY

I>. S. Kwing, neneitti agent,
1127 Chest nut Btreet, Phils., Ta.

.
QUICKLY SECURED. Trau.' marks ami C'il>yri,hta T

.
registered and patent business of every description £
promptly and skillfully conducted at lowest rates. P

-4 rku *1?" {r "'*"'''l ? < ''"pauii'.H ftirmotl, nml PAT-rENTB BOLD ON COMX.ITECION. 2.1 yea.s' experience. rn Highest references. Seal in model, sketch or Photo. \u25ba
, w of invention, with explanation, ami wo willr ,at'f i'lo or n-.t. Ireo of charge. OUR FEE \u25ba4 PAYABLE WHEN PATENT 18 ALLOWED. Wlieu \u25ba

< I">t<nt is secured we will cuduut in sale f r ynn with-^< *t*charge. 32-PAGE liAND-BOOKami listof
.*? inventions wanted mailed to inventors free upon
rvtpiest. This is the most complete little patent Itonk

- published and every inventor should WRITE FOR ONE. P
H. B. VUII.LSON &CO . Patent Solicitors, P

| 4 LoDroitß'lA'G. WASHINGTON, D. C. H-
*vr\rvTwrvvvvVYVVTVM'TYWV

wanted 7an idea of Home nituple
! thing to patent,? Protect your ideas ; they may
bribe: you wealth. Write JOHN WEIJDISK-
BIJKrJ &CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
1). C.. for tlioirSI,BOO prize oiler.


